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None Like It In Hit Country...
EL MUBTAlfO Tuaaday, April 15, 1958
"W* have nothing like thl* In Iran", 
Mahdavl, 
with Dex 
Han Juae,
and visitor
aald Dr. Mohammad 
right, aa ha diacuaiad atudant ownad baaf projects 
Reeder. sophomerd Animal Husbandry major of 
Dr, Mahdavl, laadar in Iran agricultural education 
hare laat waak, ia Dean of Tehran University'*
sraj Agricultural Collage.
Foreign Educator Visits; 
Studios Ag Techniques
On* of Iran's loaders in agricultural education has been 
visiting Cal Poly to study practical instruction techniques 
which can be adapted to the expanding agricultural education 
program in his country.
Dr. Mohammad Ifassan Mahdavl, Dean of Tehran Univer*
E
slty's Karaj Agricultural College, 
toured Poly's agricultural faclll- 
tiaa with Dr, Edgar Hyer, Head of 
the Farm Management Depart­
ment,
Ha dlacuiaed the agricultural 
rug ram with Dean of Agricul- 
ura Vard Shepard and mat with 
Crops Department Head, William 
Troutner and atalf who described 
the crops production phase of 
Poly’a ''Leam-By-Dolng" system.
Dr. Mahdavl waa Interested In 
ths student-owned project# and 
was impressed by the quality and 
sis# of student-red beer,
"We have nothing like thle In 
Iran," he commented while run­
ning his hand along the bark of 
a choice Hereford steer, "We 
cross Hrown Swiss with native 
Iranian rattle to produce a dual 
purpose milk and meat type sal-
To conclude his flret day on 
ramnus, Dr, Mahdavl was guest
<>f the Agricultural Engineering 
Club, Iranian international stu­
dents enrolled st Poly were sle« 
Invited to the meeting, where Dr. 
Mshdsvl gave an Informative talk 
<m agriculture In Iran and the ad-
Herbert H. Burllngham and Dels 
Andrews, both Agricultural . I n *  
cation and Teacher Training Fac- 
utty members, and 0. A. Hutchings, 
Regional Supervisors of ths Bu­
reau uf Agricultural Education, 
described the vocational agricul­
ture training program and admin­
istration with their Iranian guest. 
Georgs Coupsr, Assistant Itats 
FFA Advlsgr. pointed out the FFA 
role In California's agricultural 
education.
Continuing hie busy two-day 
schedule. Dr. Mahdavl Joined 
James Merson, Agricultural Kn- 
glneerlng Department Head, to
visit engineering faetlltlee snd 
discuss the department's < 
ulum, which is of speelal Interest
to tlie Iranian educator, who 
realises the Importance of mec. 
hanlsed agriculture to his nation.
Poly Coed Cops 
Top Honors in 
Arizona Rodeo
stbss.A '•rm,n,r l rjsaffsjfc "ssna "sr.:I < ddspo, took top honors as the only 
..member of Cal Poly's girls' rodeo 
T k o u ^ e o  U f a e L l w N  - team to compete at the recent Arl-I ney I® WOrKInQ z».na Stnte Intercollegiate rodeo In
w  Tempe.
Diana took the first place buckle 
In gout lying and placed third In 
the barrel racing avernges to earn 
more points than any other girl 
In the show, The other member, 
Merns Muller, freshman Animal 
llushandary major from Melba, 
Idaho, wn» unable to make the trip 
due to lack of team Ana ness,
■ This was the second representa­
tion of the girl's team In Intercol­
legiate competition. At the Fresno 
Hints College rodeo In March both 
girls took blue ribbons, and Plana 
took all-around honors.
Both girls wlH compete In the 
forthcomifi# Pot 1 Royal rodeo, 
Also Invited to enter are drla 
teams from Fr#*»o »*!•.
•Ity of California at Davis, snd
Pierce Junior College, all of which 
will enter teams In the regular In­
tercollegiate rodeo events
Their Way Through
More than n fourth of the stu­
dents at Cal Poly have been work­
ing In part-’ime Jot** to h<do 
finance their educations this year 
and <W» show 40 hours or more per 
week outside work.
Mtatlstlrs released by *'s! poly'a 
placement office in preparation for 
Its annual report Indicated that 
M.90 per cent (or JjMf) of the 
V*40 students registered for "reg­
ular study loads" reported part- 
Hme jobs. The largest number, f»94, 
M ported lO-IOs hours of
work per weekt Ml reported 1-4* 
nourai 227 reported 20-20 hours) 
w, M-M hours; 09, 40 or over; 
ts did not report average hours.
Hummer job# acid participation In 
•tudent projects were not included.
Half of the total, »M, hod found 
werlc entirely on campus. Thirty* 
others worked both on- and 
-campus; 491 had jobs off-eam- 
pue; IW did not show places of e»- 
Payment,
Jet Engineer WlH 
Talk to IAS Here
sdri
Donald T. Tuttle, Assistant 
sot Engineer on the UBAF
............................ >n
. .  „  . _ ego and 
e-off frum a hy-
a  Vertljet, built by Ryan Aero 
utical Company, San Di
•signed to 
aulic-llft round service trailer 
the plane. In Ita vertl-vhloh place*  
al tuks-off position, will b# 
ipsakar at Thursday’! 1AH
gusat
meet-
w 
c
*Po» |
Ing.
An Interaatlng faatura of tha 
X-18 la that It naeda no runway for 
operation) it operetta from a ver­
tical truck bed end then fl|*a aa a 
conventional jet.
Tuttle haa held, aeveral Impor­
tant development engineering 
positions since hla graduation 
from Yale In 1142. Ho worked onfciW/, ir w js a
to the Chief Development Engi­
neer at Convalr In 1940, and 
1947, and on the Convalr 240 
alrlane transport plant 1947- 
1949. With the exception of IT 
months active duty during 
Korean War a mlaalle re­
search and development officer, 
he haa been with Ryan's Engl- • 
neerlng Division science 1949.
Mike Daitch, IAB president, 
aaye thnt Tutfl* will show elides 
and a movie to supplement hla
Ielk and urges all interested stu­ff! ta to attend, Daltch also reminds ell IAB members that pictures 
will be taken and that ooat and 
tie will be the drees for the meet- 
ln(  ?o be held at 7tS0 P.M. in A.E.
Applications Up 
Over 1957 Total
Applications for admission In 
September touted 1008, April 1, 
as compered with 099 on that date 
Uat year. Of thee* applications 
097 have been aooepted.
The acceptances Included 79 
married students which Is only Di 
per cent of the toUl and a much 
smaller proportion of married 
students than have enrolled in 
recent years when at times one 
third of the studenU have been 
married, Information concerning 
the shortage of quarters for mar­
ried students which seems Inevit­
able hare next fall Is blamed for 
decrease in appllctalons from 
thee* prospective student*.
n th* Agricultural Division * Arts and Blancos Divi­sion applications are running al­
most two for one as compared to 
the situation a year ago. Tha 
Engineering division haa 090 
application* as compared with 447 
last year at this time. Agrksul- 
and the Arte and Sciences Dlvl- 
204 applications. One-hundred- 
thlryt-slx women have applied.
Chairman Calls For 
Homacoming Meeting
Ham Cole, 1909 Homecoming 
Chairman, has called a meeting
for anyone Interested In helping 
with next year’s llcnnc timing 
events.
The moating will be held Thurs­
day, April, 17, In Llbary 800, at 
0 P.M. •
The date for Homecoming will 
lie November B, 10AM, and plan* for 
the them* will ha dlsousfed at the 
meeting. ~
Positions for Parade and Bon­
fire t hiilrman aro still ripen.
Nationally Known Architect 
Will Speak Here Thursday
Henry Hill, nationally known 
Han Francisco architect, will eponk 
at the Architecture Department, 
Dab, B, on April 17, at 9 p.m.
Hill, a guost Instructor at Stan­
ford, has been widely acclaimed 
for his excellent contemporary 
deelgns, both In residences and 
commercial buildings. On* of We 
present ouUtundlng projects will 
be on* of the meat Interesting 
concepts in archttecturs In Ban 
Francisco.
Hill's talk will be non-taehnlcal 
and tha public la invited. Refresh­
ments wlH be served. r
Wilton, Streeter, Roberta 
for Top ASB PoU
Student Body election! get underway thio morning and 
will continue until 1 p.m. tomorrow. Thie ia the time when you 
make your choice for next year’s ASB offlcera.
Theie candidates are running for presidential honors: 
Dick Wilson, Farm Management; Dick Streeter, Printing; and
committee, “A first and second 
choice should he marked on each 
ballot. Marking a second choice for 
your favorite candidate's oppo- 
wlll not hi ‘ ‘ ‘ *
write-in candidate Don Roberts, 
Hoctal Sclenoa. Bob Alberti, Elec­
tronic Engineering, Is unopposed 
for the office of vice-president while 
Sonya Woods. Elementary Edu­
cation, and Dick Robksn, Mathe­
matics, are running for the aecre- 
Uriel poet,
An election assembly was held 
last night in the AO auditorium 
where each candidate was permit­
ted a short talk on hla platform 
and was required to answer ques­
tions from students In ths audience.
“The preferential voting syetem 
will be used again thle year," says 
Roger Packard, ABB vice-presi­
dent and chairman of tha elections
Poly Rocketeers 
Offer Information 
In Astronautics
The student branch of American 
Rooket Society oan offer something 
to ifll a t J’ohr interested In astro­
nautics, and the naw officer* will do 
all they can to servo each member 
and visitor to the utmost, says John 
Jennings, Sophomore, ME major 
from North Ridge, newly-elected 
chairman of ARB.
Approximately 100 s t u d e n t  
mvmhors from Engineering and 
Arte and Hrlcnrea divisions also 
electedi Jerry Kr*!, Junior Aero., 
Herremento. Vic* Chairman; Don 
pepue, Freshmen EL, Malibu 
Lake, Secretary; and lUnrv Kor­
kin, Junior IK, Banta Monica, 
Treasurer.
Ae soon as the Society’s consti­
tution Is approved by BAO and 
(the charter aooepted by the na­
tional ARB.) the student chapter 
her* will Join a group of ten other 
student branches located over the 
U.S., Charles Kimball, senior Aero, 
from La Jolla, out-going tempor­
ary chairmen, hoe announced.
Kimball also said that the min­
imum membership applications had 
been eent in, but urged other* who 
have not yet turned In their ap­
plications to do so aa xoon os 
possible, ,
n
nsnt in nurt your first choice 
In any way. Full Instruction* will 
be posted In the polling places."
Only requirement before voting 
It that your etudent body card be 
punched.
Flower Judgera 
Take Fourth Place 
In National Meet
Ijnola placed 
Poly O n w
Cal Poly'a flower Judging team 
le on It* way home today with a 
fourth place at the 1909 nationals, 
Rallogh, N.C. The throe-man team, 
competing with 10 other univers­
ities and collages, scored 4,844 out 
of a possible 9,000 points. |
The University of IIR 
Bret with 4,«S4. Cal 1 
mental Horticulture Department 
Hand Howard Brown learned by 
I’hun* from the team's adviser. 
Ray Houston. The University of 
Connecticut was second with 4.080; 
Unlverejt^of North Carolina, third,
Ornamental horticulture majors 
comprising Cal Poly's IWhH team 
waroi Georg* Reger of Endnates, 
who placed eleventh of 48 student 
Judges competing! Gordon Chen, 
Mountain View, and Ronald Reimtr, 
Santa Barbara, who tied for thir­
teenth Individual piecing. Relmer 
Is n freshman; the other two are 
Juniors.
The national contest Is etaged 
each year under the joint sponeor- 
ajjip of the Hoclety «f American 
Florists and PI Alpha XI, honorary 
floriculture fraternity. ..
"Competition le always extreme­
ly strong." seiii Department Heuil 
Brown. ™*nd w* wer# extremely 
pleased with our team’s showing. 
Except for Illinois, we outscorea 
The nig te n ’ schools, which, with 
University of Colorado, are 
ally ths ones to beat.
the 
generi
Fewer Registration Cards To 
Complete Next Year: Winner
Graduating seniors will be inte­
rested In learning that beginning 
with the Fall quarter, there will 
be two less cards to fill out In the 
the following Winter and spring 
quarter, old students will fill out 
only three uarda,
-  "Over the idmintir," says C- 
Paul Winner, Admissions officer, 
"IBM equipment will tuk* over 
moat .<*f the work formerly done 
entirely by hand." Beginning with
that will be required arc a pro­
gram, one directory, personal data, 
placement office, and student dir­
ectory cards. |n  the following 
quarters, only the program curd, 
one directory card, ana a student 
directory card will be filled out 
hy each old student. New students 
comlpg In at the Winter and 
Bprltiir quarters will b« given the 
set uf five to fill out.
"The only reason the last three 
cable must ba filled out quarterly 
ia because the Information on 
them changes each quarter," says 
Winner
Aa the system la now arrang-
t rat Ion cards each quarter, 
rail
ed, student fill out seven regia-
. The
■  ■  office. „ _____I
Is used to check statistics and8i>llaw program card go is recorder'! . Th ea to ere It
make reports required by tk* 
■let# department of education 
snd local college enrollment 
reports. These reports, which arc 
required quarterly, arc made out 
on division, department and level 
of Instruction. The card la also 
used to put the student's pro­
gram on hla permanent record.
There are two yellow directory 
card*. On* goes to th* switch­
board where It Is filed alphabeti­
cally. It is used ae a handy 
file to locate studenU for phone 
calls or viators. The second direc­
tory card goes to the recorder's 
office for additional statistical re­
port Information. In the new sye- 
tem only one directory card will 
be required each quarter.
Th* blue personal card goaa to 
Douglas Millar in th* public rsla- 
Hon office, It is used In the Jour­
nalism Department for home town 
n<" s •’Heasee on students. In th# 
Tall this oard will be filled out 
bur once each yeaf.
Library uaea the pink library* 
rard as a record of students 
enrolled. Under th# new eye- 
lem It la eliminated entirely 
The library will he given a com­
plete list of students enrolled In- 
steed.
Student directory card goes Into 
th* Olga Martinson memorial 
flj# In the foyer of th* admin)*- 
tratlon. It la set up entirely os a 
service to eudents and to the pub­
lic. '
"There are two main reasons 
why wa request these cards each 
quarter from the etudente," eg- 
plained WlnnerP'Flrat, so w* can 
keep a complete- TfOPfd fo£ tea 
{ M U  WhlTs he le In eolleg*. 
■eeond, to roHeg* Information re­
quired by th* State Department 
of Education In Quarterly ro- 
porta."
Student Body Elections Today and Tomorrow
ISecond in N CAA1!
Herman Farlough aoampered up 
the SO -foot rope T* 8.8 second* to 
tla for second place in tha NCAA 
Gymnastics championships hsld In 
East Lanaing, Mich, fchia past week-
*nr'farlough tiad 
Pann State,
event waa won by 
holder Oarvin 8ml 
galaa Itato in I  *
if and In*
r a w  a a a w a  r  • » • • • * » • •  0? LiO®
il f o a aacond*.
Tha Iona Poly antry in tha n...
81 taama participating.
Tha moat waa won_by Michigan
‘ infoItato and Ullnula. Paoj 
finiaharai LA Itato 10, 1 
and Ian Joaa State 0.
„  Coaat 
BC 1BH,
Swimmers Swamp 
Whittier, Oxnard
Kuatong awimmara grabbed two 
wtna over the weekend -with the 
varsity merman awamplnf ■ W"Q* 
tier Collage, lf-87, and tha freak- 
man downing Oxnard High aohool,
■' ‘  alaalar and John Ci
ltd backatroka In 
ia liOl.l atandai- , r r  oowred tha lOO yard 
> in liM.8 to bettor tha 
1 liOB aat by Bob Loeffler 
Varaity results! 400 me—  -
lay i CP—tTrandt, Lonacre, Canr,
h 08.9 
aatn in ii
u but
old
GoKars Split Two; 
Holt Fresno Friday
hen were upoet 
dog Ian Diego
llfi^.Tj^loVardai Ball (PT, McOI 
Lawton (W), 84.0
Track Tram Nods 
Long Brack Stato
Coach Jim Jonsan’s Poly traci 
aquad acored a hlt-and-a-mlee ir 
laat week’* tracktlvity. The Mur 
tong thlnclad* annexed a 08-fll 
win over Long Beach Friday. ‘ 
tha Southland, and dropped 
0aV4-04Vt> on the homo oval, 
Pomona-Claremont Thursday. 
Pacing the Long Beach vl
W  -
L & o it*
4l80.8t
(P
••  yi
(P), , 
tartly i Loader 
Carr (P), 8i41.6i 100 ya 
(PI, Lawranoe (w ). tv  
56,9; amt backatrokai T 
alar (P), Hammer 
440 yardai Sturi 
Starr (P). Bill, --- 
Lawton (W), Downey (P), Long 
acre (P), 8)46.
ictory
y
19B7.
ra«
a, r tH -itv t,
<ut7, T bV
Tha aplit verdict toft the 
in a tla for second place In 1
Tom
nor for . ---------------- ---
«ya, poatlng two even put 71 ».ia Aataoa ware a tougher team than moat obeorvers axpooted. Four 
of their top alx players shot under 
74.
rdai MoGIll
U K ’(unmile. Jrandt,
<W >,4189.41 
It rgan (W), Kby (P), 
i81| 800 breaatrakei
leader, . -
taama moat next
Bay.
IP
a
. . . . . . . a ---- „
waa Henry Ellla, a triple winner, 
copping flrata in tha high and low 
hurdles, and the 880. Art Wlleon 
waa a double winner, taking win* 
againat Long Beach in tha broad 
Jump and oantury dash.
Team captain for tha Mustangs 
ia Oary Obaroampar and Grant Cal­
kins ia a co-captain. The local* will 
host a four-way meet this Satur-
S:y. The 1 p.m. affair will feature 'estmont, Santa Barbara Colloi apardina and Poly.
Mustang Nottors 
Down Two Foos
Poly’s Mustang nattara won two 
out of three wsak-ond mutches, 
posting triumphs over Westmont 
(B-l) and Santa Barbara (5-4 
losing to Ian Diago State,
Tha Saturday victory ovwr _ _
Barbara waa tha drat win regia, 
tered by the local natter over a 
. Gaucho not squad In several year*. 
Veteran Roger Hlng paced the trio 
of triumphs, chalklng-up three vic­
toria* in single* competition, and 
teaming up with letterman Frank 
Johnson in doubles play for throe 
more win*.
Chtfok Harbor, another of Coach 
Ed Jorgenson's veterans, managed 
three victories In single* play, l ie
Iowa School Name* 
Sheriff A it't Coach
Stan Sheriff, Gal 
All-Amarloan cantor 
the green and gold'i 
TliWl
Poly’s little 
In 1968 and
... ____ only particl.
ant In tha Eaaf- est Shrine game 
n Ban Frandeeo, hae been named 
assistant coach at Iowa Itato 
Teacher* College, Cedar Falla, 
low*.
Sheriff, who recently completed 
his master's degree at Cal Poly, 
played pro ball with the Pitta 
burgh, Ban Franolaoo and Clove
tooing tha sun for s chinga, _— -
dropped thrra CCAA contaata laat waak-and, 
Friday tha visiting San Diago Stat# nln 
champs—whitawashad tha 
Beaeh State
44 up|et ?'” " '- "ovar tha
_j« ’49era 
triumpha.
fly took a holL
B
Even with the Ion* loss, the lo­
ta are pointing for the conference 
•* Freano Itato. The two 
Friday at Morro
aut*
p « » .1.1)011
M liar bar* 
1 DI*fC ia ll*a«h
Only on* no-hit, no-run game 
haa bean pitched in the 11 -year 
87U-gam« history of the Nations 
Collegiate Baseball Championship
-U N H ID —  
BARBER SHOP 
TWO IARIIRI TO 
SIRVI YOU
Neat t* lea*1* 1021 Man
Whathar it was tha aummar-like weather or the ahook of 
* -  — », Bill Hicka Mustang baaeballert
1M7 loop
« o  s locals, 4-0, Tha aurprialng L ong
m o 's u u .V  Little  Addition ■— |
**Hick* announce* the addition of 
a tilt with Long Beach Navy to 
the Muctong elate. The locale will 
play the cervlc* team Thuraday,
prior to a week-end of CCAA baa* 
bull with Long Beach (Friday)
and San Diego 
Saturday). ‘
(ditublohaadtr,
T o  Poly G o lfo ri
Cal Foly golf aqi 
tranafor etudrnt 
Junior college.
Little tied for second position in 
the Coaat JO Conferenoo In lMti
and playad second pocltion for len 
Joe* JC during the campaign.
The email, slender Mustang 
■tioker hae won trophlee
Joe* Newa tourney, the Sai 
too Junior tourney and the 
Bulletin tourney.
Call-
( 1 0 1  IIINi,  K ill M l N ANL> lOUNO Ml N
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Student* tinea tha turn of tha century 
—Wf Stead Itkiad Our Msrshcadlss—
Manhattan • Pandaton * Crotby Square 
*Mun»lngweor
Wo give S&H Green Stomps 871 Montery St,
tanJ teame of tho NFr .
The big center will aleo teach 
physical education at the Iowa col­
lege, which Ic a member of tho Con­
tra! Conference.
PL.
Il l<
teamed with Dick Davie to take
two out of three doubles metcheii. )»vls And Davo DAlldorf
i
jlcked-uu nolnte for Poly 
;>f efngtac
both
with
C A L
m  •  14 Hour Sorvlco
I  P H O T O
n T  Film • lupplle*
^  A Equipment
S U P P L Y
199 Higuaro Phone U  3-3705
iracea o f si le* conuueate.
The nottcre travel to meet Frec- 
no Itato In a 1:80 P.M. outlnx to­
day. The Mustangs will bust Long 
Hsach Itato Friday, at 8 o'clock, 
and Collage of Pacific at 1:80 P.M, 
Saturday. ________
“Get rid of Spark. Plug ‘M issL 
g r e a t e s t  c a u s e  o f  p o w e r  l o s t .  
Put y o u r  o A r . n e x t  t o  t h e
N «w  W h ite  P u m p ”
Fluff Dry At 8c 
Per Pound.
Wharo alas could 
you h aw  It dBMo 
, srt tket prloaf T
Individually Washed, 
Dried and Folded
A Ipaslal Law lav 
CM Paly
COLLEGE SQUARE 
DRY CLEANERS 
LAUNDRY
Two Day Barries
O P I N  
ligh t ttl Bln
l i t  Foothill Bird. 
Hoar Callage
r-
-TV
Tiros Need Recapping 
Or Roplacing?
Como In end See
OK
"Willie Wafts"
—At The—
Auto Float 
Tiro Storo
1413 Monterey Bt.
DISCOUNT
» •  *U —  ,
POLY STUDENTS
Natllnwida Ouarantae
1X3?
E i d d u
faziti-knock.
Ip vov'u lookino for the power your engine once had on hills and on getaways, now's the time to make your 
move-ovtr to tha new Super Shell pump.
Super Shell hee an aviation "power peck" of aromatics 
to provide protection againat knock under every driving 
condition. But In todays engines anti-knock elon* is nor 
enough.
That'i why there’* TCP* in Super Shell to guarantee 
full power, by ending today'* major cam* of power lose, 
spark plug " mlaa." TCP additive does thla by neutral iiing 
harmful combustion deposit*-end so restorss as much as 
JO loot horsepower!
Whet's more, Super Shell's aromatics provide extra 
combustion energy that converts automatically to extra 
mile* in every tanxful.
Switch to Super Shell with T O 1 today.
-MMir, tmSmmm im »x (mcUm WMn smu• • a j U i a g  d a s s i M a S  ^  c l . h  as—w ^ wea^ ^m exeii a
Ib ta lly New Super Shell tcp
Thi mo$t powtrful p$oU*t w  mf cam um^Pkt TCP far Anti-Mlu
» \
l. •
l
IE Ma|or Wim Tool 
Enginoor Scholarship
Ju m  L. Crewe. Junior Indual 
Engineering major, ia tha wll
O u t  O l  T h e  D i n
'onorabla mtntlon in tha aj 
•Ion wont to Mattia foi
n prominent aoaminfl
and doaan't have 
• oplniona on tha
ifraphara wart
Ovar l.B mllion pooplo ara am- 
oyed In tha natfoh’iwood-uelng
auddanly and haan’t  atartad yat
thin quarter.
Ba that all aa it may, I prodlot 
anothar onslaught of nit two-bit 
worda and III attempt* at humor.
DON'S SHOE SHOP
SHOE REPAIRING 
COWBOY BOOT REPAIR! 
LEATHER CRAFT SUPPUE!
*121 Iraad Street
commit- 
I (waat- 
l Batch- 1575 Monterey Straat
Clarence Brown
Claaaal lhap to Paly
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of
TCU Photo Display
Interior and oatorior view* 
Htudont Union building* df aome 
AO college* aoroia tha nation, will 
ba on dUplay In tha TCU bagin­
ning April A. Tha dlaplay will run 
through April U«. Tha College 
Union Hoard la aponaorlng tha ex- 
hiblt. Tha Dlaplay will ba pie- 
pared by Jaek Charlton, and tha 
Public Rotation! Commlttaa.
Proa Cotftil
In ordar to properly gat under 
way tha photo dlaplay in tha TCU, 
the College Union will aponaor 
Coffaa Hour, Wedneadair, Aprl 
16, from 8 to 6 P.M, A apacla 
invitation la axtondad to tha Fac­
ulty, and to Architectural Engin­
eering major*.
CAPMIt
CAHPER la holding a banquet,
i bora
„ „  day ____
1A, In Lib. Ilk. Howard
IM ___
Informal dani.
Wadnaaguaata
I  •for maml
avanlng
oOlona ia tha atudent chairman
>V
iwcmw r«tt
Welcome Weak Committee ia 
looking for about IB paraona ti 
aorva aa oamp counaalora, am 
about A0 paraona for campua 
Thoaa Intaraatad areeouMalert. ___ ....____
roquaetad to attand a committee 
meeting 7 P.M. tonight, April I t  
In Adm. SOB. If Intaraatad, but_un 
able to attend.
Harndt, Box 0
Ag Engineering Wives
a Agricultural Engineer Wlvaa 
i having a White Elephant 
following tha bualnaa*
The .
Club ara
auction 
meeting tonight at 7i4B 
I.lb. Room 111. '
In tha
weather
lET
"beach
i  ia here 
In Cal Poly Ian
Hairy Chsiti?...
. )aar Edltori 
Tha aummar
once again and ... ___
uage that meana  time." 
ond enough. 1 can go along with 
that, but uo thaae beach athlete* 
iva to come into the oafetertaa 
th tha bare minimum of cloth* 
ng on their bodlea. I wonder If t 
ovar occurred to aome of thoaa aa f 
named playboya that aome paop a 
don't exactly enjoy eating acroii 
tha table from a hairy cheat.
It'a a known fact that atudenUl 
are not allowed to go Into i 
cafeteria* bare footed ao why 
ahuuld they ba allowed In there 
without a ahirt. I don't think ra 
qulrlng men to wear a T ahirt 
would oe caking too much of them.
Tha 97 pound weakling
■pedal Cenrteiy
*■ M e  I t a i a a i aIw Mal^ ^WWaw
W# CASH 
Your Chocks
1119 Metre Itreet
PLENTY Of n u  PAUDIO
Collaga 
Square 
Barber 
Shop
CAL POLY'S GUFT HEADQUARTERS
eh a lr. Just ca ll 
w e w ill be read y  w hen 
you a rriv e .
-M b waiting—
MOST MOD»N SHOP 
IN TOWN
n e w
"ouPwtffoow
LOOK DIAMONDS!
AT LOW IST PRICES E V E R t
Nit Just iiy Diemendi, But Biieeafi with tie Ipbere •» Iverlaitlag Brllllaaiei
t ' - -:-V- -  -
.* NMICT1Y MATCH ID
LOCK-SITS
P * f  * d f  * t ,o 0 v t  m t A t
Wo Oivo S&H Groon Stamps
ATTENTION
Cal Poly Studonto» .
Ragardlai! al yeur age, year credit 
Is feed at Clarenee Brawn 
—Na aa-aifRev
NO EXTRA 
- CHARGE 
FOR CREDIT
EL MVSTANO Tuesday, April IS, lQfts
Editorial:
Small Car Parking ...
Ever been looking for a parkins epaoe—discover 
And it already taken by a email foreign ear? Thie, 
hae happened to many of ue—oven thoee who 
"beetle* ,
It ie dleturbing. Would it not bo poeelble to have a couple 
of eeparata parking lota eat aeide for the "little once" T 
plue emaller eporte care can utiti
ft:
one—then 
no doubt, 
drive the
r* a T Three* 
ee two regular ele*d parking
Jacea quite easily. When p oampua hae ae many emaller care a* 
hie, we are loelng quite1 a lot of valuable parking apace. The
parking apace la 20 
i, for example, 
t 'ln  <exeeaa o
approximate average length of a norma 
• feet, while the approximate length of a Vo 
ia 14 fact. Thie waetea, on the average, an nm 
six ffuti ■ *
We believe it would bo quite a aimple matter to havs, in the 
varioua parking Iota on campue, an area eat anldu fur tlm 
emaller care, For Inetance, the parking lot on the South side 
of the Science Building—why not aet aeide u section especially 
for eporte oare and amallor care, Or In some of the staff sones—
they drive 'em too. Or in the dorm parking areas. These could
be marked with the lines closer together, in addition to having 
a shorter guard rail (those high ones are murder on those tiny 
bumpers). Then,' tno Volks'," Renault's, Consul's, MOV 
Porsche's, and all the rest would be able to "dive" into their 
own little spaces. These areas, of course, would be "off
limits" for the Detroit "machine" drivers.
Simple reasoning is all it takas to understand the problem—
If there are fifty small cars parked about the campus (and 
we are sure there are many more) and each small car wastes 
about six feet of space, that is a grand total of BOO feet
sitting useless. In that 800 feet It would be possible to park 
IB big cars or 21*pltta small cars.
We are not condemning the foreign car drivers or their 
cart—and appreciate how they feel about their sports cars 
have a very definite plaoe in this eoonomy-mlnded society. Also, 
it Is our belief when the drivers of the small cars are looking for 
apiece to park, they dearly hate to park between two "monsters". 
The bumpers of most small ears are usually not built to with­
stand that horrid crunch administered by those big cars. Not * 
', but the small oar bumpers are considerably lower and 
ere goes a fender and/or headlight, 
kink It would be advantageous of both small and .large
rivers to campaign for this kind of system. We are sun 
uld save a lot of headaches on both sides. We, and wi 
believe you, don't oars to be faked out so oompletel]
re
U K______ __  __„ a behemoths of the motor-
lustry when looking for a place to park our "steed".
se small cars hidden behind the &
The Editors
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
Royal, Smith-Corona, Remington, Olivetti
\ Tsnni si Lev si tMO Per. Week 
IXPIRT RIPAIR SIRVICI RINTALS
OUR 20th YlAR IN SAN LUIS OIIIFO
•90 Hlfuirs It. • Liberty 1-7147
Poly Royal"Buttons 
Available in El Corral
Buttone advertising Poly Royal 
in theare now on sale book store 
of theand In El Corral. Msmbsrs  t  
CoNaglate FFA era eleo sailing
Cal Poly's second Poly Royal 
bqtton. - ■ ■ -
"The buttons sell for 26 cents 
and are one of the bast means of 
public king the 'Country Fair on 
a College Campus," according to 
Darol Lloyd, Poly Royal Hutton 
Chairman. ,
Students a rt urged, to buy their 
buttons Immediately for there Is 
a limited supply available end time 
will not permit the CFFA to re­
order the buttons, said Lloyd.
Culbertson Text 
Will Be Published
D. Van Nostrand 
publishers of Prlno 
Jerse
_r._ Company,
____, .' i eton, New
ly, will relsass In May a vol­
ume by Dr. James T. Culbertson, 
Hal lad as "an Important ne w
study of the special kind of math­
ematic reasoning essential to the 
use Of computers," the,new book 
Is entitled, "Mathematics And 
Logic for Digital Devices,"
- The publlehsr's announcement 
■ays t>v»t the volume supplies 
sMunk nf.. fhg nittthiniitici rouiHr-f l f t f u  l |  w *  v r i g  w i s e e i i » M r " e » « ■  -
sd for the -operation, designing 
and undsrsUnding of digital com­
puters. The material In tha text
is that which Dr. Culbertson has
a  sst
BAR-B-QUE 
S P A R E  RIBS
with
Salod and Garlic Tooit 
Lean and M iaty
Short Orders
REMEMBER 
Brtakfait Ordori 
At Any Timo
STEAKS
From Our 
Broilor
Strvgd ai you 
Liko thorn
r  t  '■ “  ’ - y  ... ... i
E ' ? - ---- A-—- ,
*• V - ■»
•«
----- ----------- jn r^ r  —.-■■ g  ; f r ;---------------— 1
WPr ~
. . . .  • 
.
1041 HIOUIRA 
LI 1-910!
OPEN 4:00 p.m.-4:00 o.m.
Something New
On orddri of p ina  spore- 
riba, spaghetti, or any 
sandwiches totaling $5.00 
or more, to tako out, wo 
will doivor thorn by Taxi 
and pay HALF tha fart. 
Juat call LI S-9I0I from 
6:00 F.M. fill 4:00 A M .
C A L  P A R K  
L A U N D R O M A T  
w a s h '
i m ; r -
Heiib Meed ««■■——■»«•«»—n
PANTS
Heed Iresyd --------
LI 3 9815
Twe I locks tram Paly ___
Corner ef California 0 Hathway "
SPAGHETTI
with •
Solod and Garlic Tooit
TOFFID WITH 
FRISH FARMISON 
C H E IS I
P IZ Z A
torving 5 
difforont 
kindi
..JPf |
■
I i-....
The Air Force pilot or navigator la a man of 
many talents. He ie, flret of all, a maeter of 
the alr-and no finer axleta. In addition, ha 
has a  firm background in engineering, elec- 
tronioa, astro-navigation and alliad fields. 
Than, too, ha muat show outstanding quail- 
trao of inltlativa, leadership and self-reliance. 
Ha ia, In abort, a man aminantly praparad for
an Important caraar in tha new Aga of flpaca.
Aa a collage graduate, you will ba given 
priority oonsidaration for tha Air Force 
Aviation Cadat Program. While openings are 
limited, you will ba tasted and advlsad im m t- 
d ia tily  of qualification status. Find out if you 
measure up. Paata tha attached coupon on a 
poet card and mall it now. -
U. S. A IR  F O R C E  AVIATION C A D E T  P R O 0 R A M
GRADUATE 
THEN FLY
MAIL THIS COUPON TOOAV___ ___ ------------— ---- -—
Aviation Cadet Information, Dept, C-ll J
Hos 700a, Wsshlngten 4, D, 0, _______  ' . ' - -
IMeose sand me details m  my oppoHenltle* as an Aviation Cadet Ie the 
\L taA \ Z '™ 1,}  th* sf** of if  snd J^BH end eresident of tbs U. I . or pomMUns/unTtaterMtaf*n □ Filet trelnlng. - • ■........ .............,_____ ■ INsvigetar
jOllUglm
■ im — j Usu .
